
OWES
HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkharrfs
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, 111.?"I was troubled with
falling and i anamination, and the doc-

:;*%\u25a0 ~] tors said 1 could nob
Rot well unless I

.\u25a0 had an operation.
knew I could not

stand the strain of
**KSj so I wrote to

\u25a0& ;SP yon sometime ago
, Jp about my health

; : T,- jpM.and you told me
A jJJM ./hat to do. After

;' taking Lydia E.
?iiKnkham's Vegeta-
/ \ ifffi/!!!* ble Compound and

' < I'l1 :!!!! Import Purifier Iam
to-day a well woman."?Mrs. WILLIAM
AJIKKNS, 988 W. 21st St., Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases ofany similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on lile in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, intlammation, ul-
ceration,displacements,fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains,backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkliam's
vegetable Compound a trial.
Ifyou would !iko special advice

about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico is free,
and always helpful.

WESTERN CANADA
What J.). Hill,the Groat Railroad Magnate,
Says About its Wheat-Producing Power:

"The errntept of this country
ffifpWPlL>Y>Tfc | [UniteIStates) inanother r« nera-

houi'»s 1- r its

lutluuMitl. rtl'-rn. Tho

m li a w *e-at « xj»ortin«

l iiM/T k & B'la is to be tho gruut
W . wheat country."

ftf t t\ 1/ThlHgr*nitrailroadmaj:-
xTt n,ltM ib taking udvnntago
? JC situation by ex-

ff fcUKH tensive railway bnlhl-
S» fBES fng to the wheat fields

»*£ s)wwrffJof WeHtiTn t'aniidu.

7 lVMu P w«rd ® of 125 Million
Bushels of Wheat

wprchnrvpstwlin 1000. Average
the threo provinces of Albertn.Saskatchewan an<i Manitoba willbe

ttfil bushels per acre.
'< '> free homcHtcads of J CJO acres,

«>i'h t (lad adjoliiini; pro-cuiptlons of
'll i IGO nrrei \u25a0 ,*:t $3 per fH'n- , are to l'i
l 'i httd in tliocliuiciDt districts.

yy SrY> * 1*i 1 Schools convenient, climate
"/TgJl I ;| excellent. soil tlio very beat,

(MJ | i.KI * railway** clone at IIIIIK!,I>1111«1 -

J Li! I I inir lumber cheap, fuel easy to
r.\i \ ,h%J K«'t and reu»onnhlc> In price,

\u25a0Co v water easily prrwurorl; mixed
3Kaf \ \yv*»S farming a success. Write aa t«»
Vtfi \s\ ft best placo for Fottlcment. m-tllers'
wSf v\ low rn;l%-ay rot, s. fliv-rrii-tivoilluK-
Srfll XrJV^ 1 trat? l"L liest W«ft (sent free
2.'W i on application*, and othor Informix.

VV V tion, to Hup't of Immigration,
Ottawa. Can., or to tUo C'anadiuaGovernment A«ont.

H- M- WILLIAMS
Law Building Toledo, Ohio

(Use ftiidross nrarent you). (4)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClpftTi'w

Never Pails to Eeatoro Gray
(?lnir Y°uthlu1 Color.

u"»'l "' 4'

n&fFUT IhioKand Advlrc KBKK. 'lai"".
i'jra 1 Splfi I '? ""i'l* 1 ;4r,»iin«tuii.
I 3 Quilu I Ji.C. Ksl. 4U yrs. licst ruluruucch.

DATPMT VOrniDEAS. Thry may bring yoa
r#4l Cn I wealth. tVI-pagu Book Kr«*e. Kst. IJWJ
Fitzgerald A Co.. Pat.Actys..Box K. Washington, I>.C.

Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 10--1910.

I ALCOHOL-3
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

(Jj A\cgciable Preparation forAs -

ijtii similating the Food atwlßegula-
lingrhe Stomachs and Bowels of

ftrnmmm
MJ Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
?j ness and Rest Contains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
stj NOT NARCOTIC

K«<p, efou DrSAMUEir/rif/ER
hi FKtmpitin S*sd -

?K MxStnn* * \
\ « Rothell* Sa/ls ?

?{* Jnis* Sttd * I
vl ftppermint - V
?>A BiCnrlon a USot{*% ? (
i ~

bar/rt Seed - 1
Jf* \u25a0 CiarfitfiSuaar" 1 .
00, Winterartrn ffttVOr '

»«Jr i

(?j.Ci A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

ftijj Worms,Convulsions,Feverish-,
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

i \u25a0??'
jjili Fac Simile Signature of

<3&A/y-f6tc£*.
TKE CENTAUR COMPANY,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
??WW? nil' ?\u25a0 \u25a0 I?? i

HE WOULD DO BETTER.

Chaplain?Tommy, I was very sorry
j to see you in a state of inebriety last
I night.

j Tommy?Sorry, sir. In future I

I won't go out when I'm drunk.

How's This?
We offor One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

oa.sr of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
: Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY «% CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the last 1 J years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all huslni'ss transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

WALDI.NO,KINNAN A- MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 ceuts per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hail's Family i'llls for constipation.

Doing Two Things at Once.
A man hurried into a quick-lunch

restaurant recently and called to the
waiter: "Give me a ham sandwich"'

"Yes, sir," said the waiter, reaching
for the sandwich. "Will you eat it or

take it with you?"
"Hotli," was the unexpected but ob-

| vious reply.?Ladies' Home Journal.

Dyola Is Far Superior
j to any dye 1 have ever used. It colors
| silk, cotton and wool as nicely as other
I dyes color either alone. That's what
! Mrs. Simmons writes us, and she
| knows. If you have any dyeing to do,
| use Dyola Dyes. 10c a package at

your dealer's. Direction book and
color card sent free by writing to
Dyola, Uurlington, Vt.

Neglected.
"That child gets everything it

i wants."
"And still it never gets what it

really needs."
"You surprise me!"
"It needs a spanking."

His Landlord's Reply.
"This appears to be a pretty slow

town. You have no pay-as-you-enter

street cars here." ?

"Xo, but we have a pretty good line
of pay-before-you-leave boarding
houses."

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother (iray'H Sweet Powders for Children,

cure FeverisbnesH, Headache, Had Stomach,
i Teething Disorders, Regulate the Bowels and

Destroy Worms. They break up colds in 2
| hours. Pleasant to take, and harmless as milk

They never fail. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample
| mailed FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

Le Roy, N. V.

Whatsoever you do not wish your
j neighbor to do to you, do not unto

I hiin. This is the whole law. The rest
; is a mere exposition of it. ?Jewish.

; If It's Your Eye Use Pettit's Eye Salve,
for inflammation, stys, itching lids, eye
aches, defects of vision and sensitivity to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
bros., lluti'alo, N. Y.

One should take care not to grow
too wise for so great a pleasure of life
as laughter.?Addison.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.r A/O OIN I MK.N J is niutfed to euro nnv enj of Itching, ltlind. merlin* or Protruding pfl«2 In6to 1« days or money refunded. Ula.

Thermometers make nioie liars than
i the big fiaii that get away.

AIXKN'S LTOO BALSAM
has boon successfully foryears fordccp-wateU
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Everybody should
know about it. Itis simple, safe and sure.

Many people want assistance?and a
few really need it.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing: Syrnp.
For children teething, softens the g'ltns, reduces In-
(lamination, allays pain, cures wind collu 250 a bottle.

Two-thirds of all a man's troubles
wear petticoats.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears tho AyA,
Signature /jjuT

ft In
iw U se
W For Over

Thirty Years

Y*«OKNTAUR OOMPANT, NSW TORI CITY.

Millinery

hf I i V

I
I '

I
Ey JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

IN SPITE of all that is said about
the fcklcness of fashion, there
are some hats that are always in
style. Year after year, indeed,

decade after decade, sees little
change in them, either in shape
or size, and none in texture.
There is that most beautiful
of hats, "the Panama," which for gen-
erations was made in about one shape
for men and women. It ia only within
the last three years that the heavy
buyers have been able to persuade
the native makers to vary their model
and produce a little variety in shape.
This a doubtful advantage, for the
trimmer takes the good, old forms and
cleverly modifies them to the changing
Ideas of the passing season.

Resides the Panama there is the
beautiful Leghorn "flat." It has been
produced for generations. With soft,
flowing lines and a crown of normal
size, and woven so fine that its body
is as flexible as cloth, it is altogether
so excellent that there is no use in
looking for anything to excell it in
simple beauty. The Leghorn is now
blocked by the manufacturers into all
sorts of shapes, but the flat brim and
medium-sized crown lose nothing by
comparison with newer forms. The
clever trimmer takes the Leghorn flat

EVENING DRESS.

We show an exceedingly dainty
dress here, suitable for ninon, crepe-
de-chine, or any soft material. The
upper part is draped onto a princess
lining, which continues as far as the
hips; the skirt part is then gathered,
and set to the edge of the princess,
the Joining being covered with bugle

trimming. On the bodice it is ar-
ranged at the edge of chemisette, ta-

ken down to the waist on the right
side Small puffs of material form
the sleeves, trimmed with crossings of
the trimming, and set to bands of the
same.

Materials required: Five yards

ninon 44 inches wide, 5V£ yards trim-
ming, naif yard lace.

The New Shades for Spring.

Elephant gray geld ochre, burnt
bread, laurel green, raspberry and
twilight pink are some of the colors In
which smart frocks for southern wear
?itwe made their appearance.

and manipulates it at will, changing
its outlines to suit the vagaries of her
patrons' fancy, or her own. But she
will never improve upon the lovely
lines of the original shape. The day

will not dawn within our time, when
this beautiful hat will be out of style.

The same hat has its outlines ren-
dered a little rigid and its underbrim
faced with a demi-facing of black vel-
vet. A wreath of big, full-blown roses
and foliage adorn it. It simply spells
the summer girl. It Is associated in
our minds with girlhood, and season
after season appeals to us with undi-
minished charm.

Besides the Leghorn there are the
Milan braids and the beautiful dia-
phanous Neapolitans, all made in the
"flat" shape with trifling variations in
the shape of the crown from season
to season. The Milan has more body,
that is, it is heavier in texture than
the others and is therefore more used
for general utility. Such a hat is
shown with a mass of chrysanthe-
mums about th* crown and a wing at
the side.

The initial expense of a fine hfft in
either of these weaves is money well
spent. They are things of beauty and
even capricious Fashion seems to re-
gard them as joys forever.

PROPER USE OF ANTIQUES
For Best Effects, the Articles Should

Have a Room Exclusively
to Themselves.

Those who rummage the second-
hand stores and attics for old furni-
ture and bric-a-bras often obtain what
they are looking for, then pay a big
price to have it prepared for use, and
put it just where it does not belong.
That is why antique articles look
shoddy in so many homes. Women who
are not good judges will pick up the
worst-looking old piece of furniture
imaginable, drape it with chintz and
call it?beautiful. One way to use an-
tiques properly is to have an "antique
room." Of course, a pair of old and-
irons can be used in any open fire-
place and the glass-trimmed candle-
sticks are ornamental in the dining
room, despite the fact that candles sel-
dom are used for lighting the tables.
It Is principally of furniture that one
must be careful. Do not put an old
walnut settee, chair and marble-topped
stand in a room with a mission table
and wicker chair, and do not adorn
your walls with pink cherubs and ex-
pect a mystic glow to make that room

look enchanting. It will look more like
Vesuvius had an upheaval there. The
best taste is exhibited to-day in
simply arranged, even though ex-
tremely smal'. Antiques should be
separated from the modern furniture
like sheep from the goats, or everyone
who goes into your house will depart
with a feeling that chaos has found
habotation beneath your roof.

New Embroideries.
There is a present fad for lace and

embroidery in combination.
This is little more than a revival of

a fashion of two or three seasons ago.
The designs, too, are familiar.
One sees the same crescent-shape

applique, the oval medallions and the
long, tablike motifs.

Women possessing trimmings of this
kind should bring them to light and
make use of them.

The blind or satin stitch embroid-
eries combined with Imitation Irish
are perhaps the most popular.

A Rug Hint.
Rugs have a tiresome way of curling

up at the corners, which spoils their
appearance, and in the end the cor-
ners get torn away. To provide
against this, directly a rug is bought
bind It on the under edge with stout
holland or furniture webbing.?Wom-
an's Life.

NATURAL MISTAKE.

Jl. ll'''

The Girl?lt isn't fair for you to
keep on your mask after I have taken
off mine.

The Boy?l didn't wear any.

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

"No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed-
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, ar.d I am so grate-
ful I want the world to know, for

what helped me will help others. My

body and face were covered with
sores. One day it would seem to be
better, and then break out again with
the most terrible pain and itching. I
have been sick several times, but
never in ray life did I experience such
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
bad made up my mind that death was
near at hand, and I longed for that
time when I would be at rest. I had
tried many different doctors and medi-
cines without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies, in-
sisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment.

"I continued with the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider myself well. Thi3
was nine years ago and I have had
no return of the trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Reme-
dies can write to my address. Mrs.
Altie Etson, 93 Inn Road, Battle Creek,
Mich., Oct. 16, 1909."

Damage Done by Smoke.
Herbert M. Wilson, of the United

States geological survey, places the
annual damage and waste by smoke
in the United States at $500,000,000
in the large cities alone, or about $G
to each man, woman and child of the
population.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Dr. Detehon's Relief for Rheumatism

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action is
remarkable. It removes the cause and the
disease quickly disappears. First dose
greatly benefits. 75c Druggists.

Appropriate.
"How shall I set tliis ad. for the

minstrel show?"
"How? Why, in black-faced type,

you ninny."

Take from my mouth the wish of
happy years.?Shakespeare.

What She Ought to Say.
She.?Speaking correctly, v John,

should I say "I will have a new bon-
net," or "I shall have a new bonnet."

He. ?Speaking correctly, absolutely
correctly, my love, you should say, "I
won't have a new bonnet."?lllustra-
ted Hits.

Constipation
Vamshes Forever

Prompt Relief?Permanent Car#
CARTER'S LITTLE
L! VER PILLS never|
fail. Purely veget- ygßßßw' w

Orzs, tl' JxSsk carter
the liver. jBsXEW BNTTLE

Slop after[glVEß
dinner U PILLS,
distreu? ."irgnfl

cure indi- '

gestion? improve the complexion brighten
the eyes. Small Pdl, Small Dote, Small Pric*
GENUINE must bear signature :

KOWKURE
is not a "food"?it is a medicine, and tha
only medicine in the world for cows only,
Made for the cow and, as its name indicates,
a cow CURE. Barrenness, retained after-
birth, abortion, scours, caked udder, and all
similar affections positively and quickly

J cured. No one who keeps cows, whether
i mnny or few, can afford to be without KOW-

j KUKE. It is made especially to keep cows
healthy. Our hook "Cow Money" Kent FIIEE.
Ask your loeal dealer fo? KOW KURE or herid
to the inanufaeturers.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. Lyndonvllle, Vt.

BROWN'S
Bbonchial Troches

An absolutely harmless remedy for Sore Throat*Hoarseness and Coughs. Give immediate relief inBronchial and Lung Affections*Fifty years' reputation.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and SI.OO pec fcoct.Sample sent on request.

, I. RROWN & SON. Boston. Mas*.
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WORLDWIDE ACCEPTANCE

ELIXIR'o'rSEXNA

AND^SvE
BENEFICIALIFFECTS, LMM^^J

ALWAYSBUYTHE GENUINE

a&L.COLT DISTEMPER,<dWk. Can bo handled very easily. The sick are cured, and allothers In"SusSr&k"SusSr&k same stable, no matter how "exposed," kept from having tho ciiv
SdHivW by Uttin* LIQUID DISTEMPER CURE. Give on

Il* e tonpruo. or Infeed. Acts on the blood and expels Renus ot

T*.fc,\u25a0 1-' 1flffwy.. ttll»
oru,

» ofdistemper. Best remedy ever known for marcs In foaL
'**)©,i °ne *»ttleguaranteed to cure one case. 60c an' 1CI a bottle; 16 and

ft". jEMmif' I dozen of and harness dealers, or sent express paid by
iVry wKmWif niannfacturers. Cut shows how to poultice throats. Our free1 Hook lot gives everything. Local agents wanted. Largest milling

t®R5 v burao remedy Inexlstenco?twelve years.
SPOHN MEDICALCO., Cku>ui<todUacttrioio*uu, Coshen, Ind., U. S. A.

Baby Smiles?
W nen He Takes Nearly Every One Gets It

PT C 2 The
bowels show first sign

R ILJP tlw t^l^u Ss g°iug wrong. A
J&* vsmtr g Cascaret taken every night
CURE as needed keeps the bowels

mWSTmw\U*tm(S!IWSM»%ttS working naturally without
ffl So pleuanl that he Eke* it?and contains no opi* fl S"P> gripe and that lipset
J atet. There is nothing like it for Bronchitis, if Qlplr inrr3 Asthma and nil troubles the throat and lungs, n 1 ICCIIUg. *>?

fl A Standard Remedy for Wlf a ceptury. IJ Ten cent box, week's treatment.
BL. AllPf_u Can ta Alldruor stores. Bicrcrest seller id

the world?million boxes a month.

6


